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AUSTIN C, CHADWICK, Barrister,

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Ilnll Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, itc. Olllco hours from 10 a.tn. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attornoy at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnaiti and Quebec Streets. /dw

OLIVER Ss MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attornoys-atr-Law, Solicitors,Nota-

Sdvtrtisemtttts.

SERVANT WANTED.-
<’. Chase.

Apply to Mrs. 
<11

/~1 ARPENTER WANTED.-To a suit- 
able person, .*2 per day will l>o paid, 

apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

TWO ADJOINING LOTS FOlf SALE 
On Hubbard's Survey, fronting London 

Bond and Edwin Street: Terms easy. For 
further particulars, apply to John Sully, 
Norfolk Street. 5-»kl

s^ies Public, Ac. Olllco 
and Quebec Streets, up f 
r. oi.ivKit, .rn. (dw)

vvyiKuian 
uirs, Guelph, Ont. 

A. II. MA< l>-)NALn

/GUELPH BOATING CLUB. — The
" 2T Annual Meeting of the Guelph Boating 
Club will be held in Mr.. Hurt's ollico; Day’s 
Block, mi Thursday, 11th"ilist., nt 7.15 p.m.

E.H. ARMS. CHAS. GRUNDY, 
d2 President. Secretary

(ffiiclplt (gmtinqjtUmmt
THURSDAY EVEN'D, APRIL 11, 1871

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tract >ran l BvPl-i-r. PHnili" Mill

cry kiml of Joim v's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. Tin Factory is 
Quebec street, Guelph.

- | rpOWN or UUELl'H.

•niU'i's (iir Failli hut

G

.. . The Mai 
dw ! will be )

EORGE PALMER, Barrister*ami At- ! nth ihst.

n Building of the Central Exhibition 
eceived at this office, (where specifi- 
ilivy be seen) until THURSDAY, tlic

__tomov-at-Luw, Solicitor in Chancery,
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey A Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnoll street. . ______ dw

Q.UTHKIE, WATT & C’UTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law# j l
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO. j

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, April 1th, 1872. Ikl

RCHASE 4} acres 
.. . lient Land i.n town,

near .Mr. Stevcnson-s nursery. Free from 
stumps ami sioiies, with good frame barn, 

J spring creek, and over fiO fruit trees of differ- 
’ eiit kinds thereon. For terms, apply to Itobt. 

Mitchell, Solicitor, Guelph. . afldt

G

J^AILWAY TIME TABLE.

C and Trunk Railway
Trains Icvvc Guelph as foV< ics :

WEST
4:22 n.m.; 9.50 a.m.; G p.m.*; 8:30 p.m}. 
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. }To Berlin, 

EAST
3:15 n.m.; 7:30 à.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The l.fiSp m. and 0.50 p.m. trains arc cancelled.

Great Western — Guelph Itrancii
Going South— 0.50 n.m., 1.03 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 n.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.17 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.5 
0.05 p.m. for Fergus:'

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES | I’^ntaii,,,, i« Mr. 11. l. w,iik<r.
Last Monday c. ting the employees 

of Mr. Raymond’s Sewing Machine Fac-B K T JE LEG B i* Mi

More Shocks of Kiirtli<iiuike.|

The Mexican devolution.

T0 THE PUBLIC.

T’ELPH BOARD OF TRADE.—The 
_ . Annual General Meeting of the Guelph !tllwl 

Board ol" Trade, will beheld in t-liu TOWN 
TUESDAY EVENING, April Kith,w „ C,.TTEX. HALL, oii'TUKSDA Y EVENING, April Kith, I 

Uub- ls~-’,lt lmlf-past 7 o'clock, for the election of | 
___________ ! officers, Ac. A full attendance is requested.GEO. MURTON. President. 

GUO. POH1NS, Secret-rv. 
Guelph. April 2ml, 1^72. «Id

171 ST U R I) Y,

Hous3, Sip, & Oriantal Painter j $0000 ^

Tlie Tiehhorue Claimant. 
I’asspoHs Aliolished in France.

San Francisco, April 10.—Shocks of 
earthquake in the County of Inyo still 
continue, with loud reports, as of cannon, 
proceeding from the summit of Mount 
Brcckeydgc. Since the first shock, which 

p.m. for Fergus ; was felt from Oregon to Central America, 
j the disturbance lias*" hecii purely local, 
j not haying been felt west of the Sierra 
j Nevada, or out of Inyo County.

Matamoras, April 10.—Gen. Palacious 
received a courier extraordinary last 
night from Tampico, advising him that 
a steamer had left Vera Cruzc, with 
troops and munitions of war, for Mata
moras, and that another steamer would 
follow immediately with additional rein
forcements. The city is quiet and orderly.

London, April 10.—The claimant to 
the Tiehborno estates appeared in the 
central criminal court to-day to answer 
to indictments yesterday presented 

Pay your Rents Oil or lie- 1 ngfthist him. He pleads not guilty to all

I have now received per steamer “Sarma- 
tian” my stock of

Field, (lardon and Flower Seeds

Direct from the most reliable growers in 
England, Germany and France.
^ Trusting to be favored with your kind or-

Yoiirs, Ac:,
XV. H. MARCON, 

Seedsman, opposite the Market.

GAS CONSUMERS.

lore Moutlay, Hie l.ltli iiisi.. tirai!- was is-

GRAINElt AND PAPER-IIANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. Wynd- ; 
ham Street, Guelph. 127-1

IMMEDIATE IN-
MEXT on FARM

I Security. In su>ns to suit borrowers. .
CHARLES DAVIDSON. at tllC COIIIIMUM H IS OrkS.

Town Hull Bui.'lings. !
Guelph, March 27th. 1^72 v dw2w •" D. GUTHRIE, President.

the counts. A writ 
sued, removing the cause to the court of

Slllll save 30 per cent, ills- ' Queen’S Bench, where the prisoner will 
roillltwsl’HJ'IHCllt to lie 111 ad V l»o tried ill June. In the meantime ho

has boon recommitted to Newgate. 
London, April .10.—A special from

JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Plater i Brass Finisher.

I Paris, to the Thins says that M. Thiers

Ï ... ,.... • « niA.rv , ! has formally -declared the order requiring
sp. . 1 -SALK. -J OWN AM) C 01 Nil NLW S. , persons entering Frnnee to have passports

Tiro1 undersigned offers for sale, cither | ___ [ ',...................- - - - - 1 ?.. •
Tim regular monthly social in eonnee

All orders promptly attended to. 
Shop—opposite Cliûïinor’s Church, 

Street, Guelph.

171 II. PASS,

, Bl«

Sand ; 
k lloi.il.

•quiretl,First- ; 
either Build

abolished. Henceforth travellers will ho 
gistcrod’ at tin- frontiers, and no tax

Apply to JOHN FORD. Paisley tiuii with the Wesley ah Methodist Church will be levied therefor, nor will they lie

jlU CUNTLlACTOnS AND. OTHERS.
The RitlVsei r keeps on hami Fresh Lime, 
one; Sand. Posts. Lumber, Ac., which lie 

will -ell at iviisuniiMe prices to all xvli

; will take place this evening, in the base- j,-subject. to the scrutiny of civil 
• itionl v j wltile sojourning in the country.

Fainter, Glaner and. Papr Hanger: ESI';-
Mail Contract—Mr. Joint Daw, of;

CotswoM. has been awarded the contract j Special to Tm: Minor 
for eunying the mail from Ilarriston to !

Accidviil al («ail.

Tin: Mini 
Galt, April 11.

All orders promptly nttcndyd to.
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d.'im

JJOYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The subscriber begs to notify the public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jê.ssop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consider» - 
able improvements, he will he aide at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 0tli Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. 

CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

I IN Tim

EEN S HOTEL,—GFELRII, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

......oil, where he will see to this new lmsi-
in l’ersbn in the usual way, ami lmpes 

:o be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
he past. Orderspmuiptlv attend'd to.

DENIS COFFEE.
Guelph, April 11th, ls72. dwl'.lii

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

>1800 will buy 3 two xtov

o
Befitted in tlie latest fashion, 

styles Phelan Tables.
Five latest 

do

§050 will buv n -comfortable rough east C'ot-
K,™ lv,t" ***• mil ,hc E,a,u"sa j cattle have died from «temtion.

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage bn Notting-1 ------ ----- -*e*s-------------- -
1mm Street.

J1ARMS FOR SALE.

j 'Mivc, hi, farewell lectare this evening 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well watered, i in .Thorp s old Hall, how the Good Tcm- 

.if,,500Will buy a good farm of l.>0 acres m ! , ,, . .
Guelph Township. ' plar s Hall, on “Clever men.’ It is an

HENRY HATCH, i excellent subject and will be well handled.
March 7. i.lwtfi I',m 11 & Loi'“| We Lnpc to roc a large audience.

I Found Dkai>.—On Tuesday morning,

A jiainfnl and Ferions 
Flora and hack, daily, .supplying the of- | accident-occurred at the Gi'cat X\ estem 
fices on the gravel road.. The contract is ' Railway• depot last evening. It seems 
'■1 _ | that while a brakesmen named LoXvis

Robins was coupling cars his foot'got 
caught between the rails ; he managed to 
pull bis foot out of his boot, but in doing 
so he fell with one leg on the rail and the 
car passed over it, crushing it badly. He 
was cayried to the Commercial Hotel, 
where, on examination, it was found 
necessary to amputate it just below the 
knee, which operation was performed by 
Drs. Philip and Richardson at 11 a. m. 
He has only been brakeiug on the Great 
Western Railway for a couple of days.

M vNiToiu.—A dispatch from Fort Garry 
of the 9th inst., says Some persons have 
commenced ploughing, hut not many, as

stn,V.. adjoining .].;-W. *””“»/» ,,ot -vct «""««»• So Rrmt
is the scarcity of hay, that cows have been 
sold for three loads of liay. A number of

Farewkli. Lecture.—Mr. S. Capper, 
the well known temperance lecturer, will

tory No. 2, surprised Mr. H. L. Walker, 
the foreman, at his residence, and pre
sented him with a handsome gold Masonic 
pin as a token of their respect for him, and 
their appreciation of his conduct towards 
them in their daily intercourse as work
men. Accompanying the presentation 
was tho following

ADDRESS.
Mr. If. !.. Waller,

Dear Sir,—We, tho employees under 
your charge, wish to testify in some man
ner to your gentlemanly conduct mid 
our appreciation of it. In doing so, wo 
have bech prompted by a pure desire to 
show the esteem in which you are held 
by us. In you we find one that is ever 
frank, honourable and. straightforward 
in your dealings; as a foreman, cour
teous, considerate and forbearing. Al
though displaying a certain amount of 
dignity while here, you arc ever reAdy to 
meet us on an equal outside? And 
whatever proficiency wc may have at
tained at our daily labour is due to your 
careful training ; and, in return, we 
would ask you to accept this pin, not for 
its intrinsic value, hut as a token of re
spect from tho givers. In conclusion, 
we sincerely hope that you may be long 
spared to direct the alTairs of this shop, 
and may you and your family enjoy peace 
and prosperity.

Signed on behalf of those under your 
charge, J. Thompson,

W. Bourne.
Guelph, April «th, 1872.
Mr. Walker replied in appropriate 

terms, thanking them for the gift winch 
they had presented him with, 
always endeavor in the future to merit 
the respect of liis employers, and he 
hoped they might he long spared to sus- 

. tain tho friendly relationship heretofore 
existing between them.

A short time was afterwards spent in 
amusements of various kinds, and the 
party broke up at" an early hour, wishing 
long life and happiness to Mr. Walker 
and his family.

Tin* Nissouri
How Mrs

The

Campbell bears herself.

Presentation in Pusliiivli.
On Friday evening, the 29th ult., the 

scholars of tho Sabbath School in Bad-
. . i t i rm ; euoch presented Mrs. Macdonald, wife of

tlio llth Hist., .1 train ramie,1 John Thorn- j tho K Macdonald, with a handsome

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.

CASEY ALW.XY;» JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best t»Me,.most coni- 
ortalilc lifts, merri pet r.imptiiiy,. » ini i-Jliyst 
house in town nt Casey -, ’! In Uerpel Lvr.r
Hotel, Mactlminell Street. Giiel}.|i. ' tic

DOMINION SALOON.

^UELPH I'UMV FACTORY.

The iufdcrsighed bogs to ill for in the pul . . tuo ». n.»ouU,mm, .....mnwmo
i'n the'ral''^1 chilli','hU‘ttuminK'i\’nudrYias11'',il \ «nn ™s found dead at Southampton, cln,™ tea «ett, accompanied with the ful-

.......................... ' ” ! The coroner’s jury returned the following lowing addresa :
verdict : "That John Thornton, of tho ToMn.Krniuth MtDonefM,

. We, the teachers and scholrrs of the
village of Southampton, deceased, came Slbbtlth school of this section, in the 
to 11is death while" alone, having fallen, event of your leaving this congregation, 
from some cause unknown to‘Cis jury, deem it an appropriate time to give ex
in such a position as might riais» snffo- pression to our gratitude for the kind 
catioiL, and .soA’j-niiiined until foun l.” j uml affable maimer in which yoii have 

—1 cumlucted yourself towards the peojilc 6f 
Accident os the Great Wester::.—As this settlement ; and still further for the j adjud. 

.f the freight trains on the G-eat aid which you undoubtedh ‘
.. ........ ly lent your partner while encouraging .iTxKEWKLL LECTURE • . western.wan e.< -ping up in.. 0r.tde m«r t*ilo wol.,t of Ulv HahhuUi School in this

. | lmiiil -a large stock of Pump timber. Hi 
prepared to make to order, uml furnish 
tlie shortestlioticO, pumps of superior quul- 

1 it v of all kinds
| Having had long experience hi tlie trade 
he feels «urn that lv can turn out work to 

1 tiv satisfaction of the publie.
All ..r l-rs for m‘w pumps or repam

promptly attended to.. .
*r. ,hv«11■ t r the factory, -mi tne banks ni 

the-Speed. Ilnur tile Evaiilo-a bridge, Hlld di-

Raihvay Meeting at Ballinafad.
At a meeting called in Ballinafad 

Temperance Hall, Erin,'for the purpose 
of discussing tho Railway question now 
in agitation, known as the Credit Valley’ 
Railway, Mr. R. L. Campbell was called 
to the chair, and Mr. William Walker 
appointed Secretary.

After a full and free discussion it was 
moved by Mr. James French, seconded 
by Mr. Win. Walker, and carried unan
imously, that air lawful means he used to 
frustrate the scheme for the present ; and 
that a copy of this resolution he forward
ed to The Guelph Mercury for pubHca-

NEWS ITEMS.
las i

doubled in size.

correspondent of the Tcltjruph 
says:-—Tho condition of tho condemned 
Mrs. Campbell is much the same as here
tofore. She retains the same passive, 
almost imperturbable demeanor, and is 
quite sanguine that her sentence will lie 
commuted. The general impression is, 
that it will be held over her head as long 
as possible, with a view to extract a con
fession lroin her, and finally, whether 
successful or not, will he commuted to 
imprisonment fur life. On the other hand 
many declare that any confession she may 
make ought not. to have any official cre
dence placed in it: her antecedent doub
lings, prevarications and lies being ho 
monstrous as to extinguish all belief in 
hpr veracity.. Her stories have certainly 
been so erratic that any confession she 
may make, and some disclosure from her 
is. anticipated, will he regarded as doubt
ful, unless substantially corroborated.

A person with whom she had a right to 
speak with’ confidence and should give a 
faithful opinion, conversed with her on 
Saturday night. She asked if the sen
tence would not be commuted. He said 
no, she would surely he hanged. “ Then,” 
she returned, “ they will hang me inno
cently.’" The jail physician thinking she 
might he suffering from nervous prostra
tion after the fatigue of the. week, offered 
to give her a soothing draft to induce . 
sleep. This she refused, as she said her 
nerves were quite strong, and her con- 
scienee clear enough to sleep without it.

Coyle has been offered his liberty on 
.hail of his own iwognizance in *2,fi()0, 
and two sureties in *1.000 or four in 9500 
gifili, to apjiear at the next Assize ; it not 

being the intention of the authorities to 
place him <m trial at the present sittings.. 

The London Adrvrthrr, spin king of the 
He would * trial and sentence, says :—Now that the 

1 trial is over, and the verdict of an impar
tial jury, has confirmed tho generally 
formed belief, few, if any. arc fourni to 
question the correctness of tlie conclusion 
arrived at. No doubt there has been a 
wide-spread . hwc that for the sake of 
humanity and the credit of our boasted 
civilization, time would so far unravel tho 
mystery that surrounded the murder ns 
to remove the dreadful suspicion, amount
ing almost to conviction, which rested 
upon the accused. The mystery of the 
murder, notwithstanding the exertions of 
all interested to penetrate it, still exists, 
and with it perhaps a lingering doubt as 
to the culpability of the condemned— 
probably due more to the hatural sym
pathy felt for the distressed than from 
any definite idea that the guilt has by any 
possibility fallen upon tlie entirely inno
cent. The most merciful interpretation 
offered" of the wretched woman’s share in 
the great crime perpetrated is that she. 
was an unwilling witness of the brutal 
deed, acting antler restraint in screening 
the real murderers, and therefore more 
justly punishable with the milder sentence 
allowed to an accessory after the fact. 
Wc reluctantly confess we arc not of those 
who hold such an opinion. The circum
stances of the murder and the relationship 
of the accused to the unfortunate victim, 
render such a supposition highly improb
able, or, if at all probable, offpr ho suffi
cient excuse to lessen the guilt of the con
demned. The crime was of a nature 

•Idem paralleled, in cold blooded ferocity
The Pntulas Cotton works arc to lc ' ami brutality, an,l if a toon to «pital 

j punishment was ever necessary to fumier 
I the ends of justice, it would be in dealing

rlt : D

,• English church. 
E. STOVE!.!,.

Frcsli Oysters in every Style

Tlie tnlilv supplie 1 vi.i nil tlio .V-licav.ic6__ 
of Ahe Svasyn in"a first-class manner.

|_-f' *Xt the Bar will lie f'.iim! tlie €h;iicest ; 
Brands <»f Liquors and Cj

¥

DENIS BUN VAN,
Guelph, Nov. 21,1872.

Q^UELPII ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, Sth of April.

! Subject : "Clever Men

Western,was Creeping up tlm gr.iue nv.ir - * ., * ., . , ,. ., ■1 . , , tlio worn of the Sabbath he In
Capetown, on i’uesday night, a portion limj other lieignbourhoods.
Of the train became detached and com
menced to ritn down tho incline. It hi 

' not proceeded far on its backward 
when it cànie in contact wiih tho 

^ | engine, then oiaits way to pilot tho heavy friendship ho lirmly
train up the grade. Seven! .cars were i-foe partly interrupted, yet never to :he 

will 1» .leltvcro.l hi tlio wrecked l,y thn ennensaion, but fortunate- «oeured.

A jury at the recent (!olimirg- assizesÏ witlLthc perpetrators of jiist such fiendish
________ __ „ .judged a Miss Monahan against a 1 atrocities as find a parallel in the Xissouyi

aid which you undoubtedly have indirect- : Mr Sharp, who broke his promise and , Tragedy.
uldn’t miurv her. • M jjB
Bon. Samuel Mills, of Hamilton, has j 

given the munificent sum of 91.I.WK) to;

Kiiilway Meet ing at Ospriiige,
Our correspondent has sent us a rc-

MR. SAMUEL CAPPER.
. 0. . .. , given me immmeent sum 01 .............j i" " .......... ......... ;*•m- ^. uuw.un U'lutlluf tlio nlmcmni- « Kpixcnal clntrdi in the new port „f the railway ■nutting at 0-imngo.

1 ail tioiu d party, | i vaent ymi w ith a tea ac t | (|( at jui„| -,n that aitv. The eon- on I'riday last, winch owing I" the lato
trtvdn ohnia a„.l accra..|,.n,.ving nrtre c« as a }ril0t hoB ,.ecn givMont. Th'c new church hour it was roaive.1, wc arc obliged to.
,0 nilot “hBU* Vve" f"i Will he (i„tlnc, l,mltof stone 7U x 1:1,
io pilot you. Wu much regret that the ties of . . . llm.mtic
it heavy friendship Ho lirmly formed are soon to " h 1 ' i > ..

!]<• iil-ovr- T.i cfiir 
id Tin ni dm'".s Hull, formerly known ns 1 ly no one was hurt.

Death of Mrs John Fraser. — A ro

und the prayer of tlie in
stitution which we represent is, that 
u way may be, opened-, for the recep
tion of divine light to illuminate thé

Particular attention devoted to the F.fi 
liflh and Commercial Brnnehes.

. JOHN MARTIN.
. Guelph, March 2S.1S72 thvlin

THORP’S OLD MUSIC HALL,
—°-v— fereneo to our obituary notice of to-daÿ ( niinds, amt grace to change the hearts

Tlmr.Mlay, April Hill. 1W72. reveals the sad announcement of the, that we may moot in everlasting happin- 
T^tm. COTT.S, he,,,,,.,, i death of Mr, Fraac, the widow o, the ! £ 'both

. Gneltih. Avril... 1'.-__ 1111 , late Mr John Fraser, builder, long and yonr; elld yeMr husband s power of rate-
ÏjsftKItTAKl-ÜS. •' .........*..............— ----------- *“................ ........ *- ------- - ’ : ".................-

D........v-.o MITCHELL & TOVELL, ■■ .  ___ _ ______ ___
Uh!iA> S I UWJhWtl. (Sign Of the Hemse i present in England with Dr. Clark’a | Mrs. Macdonald, in the absence of her

Tho Subscriber-boss t„ i,if, war the people I Having nnhnisl a Splenithl tt.nr.e. Itorscs fmnilv ; another is deaf and dumb ; and husband, made a suitable aoknowledg-
somo’aild ronnniidlmte1 fiir'whïéh “wmab ‘nicvita'sliiiro of pntilic patronage. Wu a tliiid is one of the leading and meet po- ! ment—spoke of the pleasure she bail in
some and conimoiuous l in, which will .n- ,.m i,«v..«tfull assortnAit of '  .......r...... 1.—1 -............................ ....... •—=— — .......

favnurajily known in Guelph in former IuIubhb may Lc extended in ' your new 
years. Mrs. Fraser leaves behind her (> sphere and may you long ho enabled to 
orphaned. children, one of whom i« at wield influence towards a good end. 

j Badenuch, March" 29, 1872.

will have a fulVassurtm^nt of

Colli 118 always on Haml
wavs be nt their sé

rié will be at the Railway Stations on tho 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As lie will make it liis study to sec to the worn uoiieii s jimou. tre«us=«.-», “•*>->••;'>'«- . tir p„mmanitv
comfort of all passengers lie hones to receive north of the Post, Office, and next to D. till entire community. 

- blic

1 w . tl t till ' 1 io V,|ll Win *1 - I't .. . .. .
pillar of our local vocalists, and the other rendering them any little assistance she 

, three (one of whom is a lad of 12 years) was able, and expressed a fervent wish 
• ■ comprise the younger members of tho j for their temporal and spiritual welfare,

'"family. We are satisfied the orphan fain - ~

!ers lie hones to receive ..... -...................
a'shiiro of public patronage. Guthrie's ! n w Office, Douglas Street.

Orders left at the Kxprci 
Walker’s, and at the 1' 
promptly attended to. 

Sept. 1", 1>71. do

i Office, Mr. Hugh 
st'Office will lie

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter jjy receive the sincerest sympathy of I Nomination of Councillor for West 
ork done ns usual. Premises, a lewmiois • _ .... I

j Ward.—This (Thursday) morning at 9 
’clock the election of a successor to Mr.JOHN MITCHELL 

Guelph. Feb. 3 18'
NATH. TOVELL

S'RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

JOHN Dl'IGNAN. | ^EEDH, SEEDS.

i Garden anil Field Seeds.

A number of Hamilton carpenters arc 
arranging to form a Co-opcrativo Associ
ation. They expect to he soon able to 
take contracts.

Tho Huron Signal think» thatOodorich r” T-'.-.j , „ ' “
should ho made a roetooroloBical sta ton , b ‘ uf cakdou, spoke in fa-
—one of those which it was proposed to - . — - ». •> »»-
establish in Canada in connection with

condense. The meeting was largely at
tended. Mr L. Ciurie was chosen chuir- 
nian, and Mr John Muimi Secretary.

Mr fioorge Martin was the first speak
er called*upon. He thought that Erin 
was supplied with all the railway facili
ties she required, being surrounded on 
all siilôs Ly such, with good roads lend-

the Signal Department at Washington.

The laborers' Strike in Warwickshire, 
England still goes on. The farmers arc 
unwilling to give an advance of half what 
is asked, hut only to non-union men. 
They fear the union, as the men, by 
organizing at a critical time, might put 
them to great loss. Tho men refuse to 
give in, and a general turnout by tho 
masters is anticipated.

vor of the Credit Valley Railway. He 
was followed by Messrs. D. McMillan. H. 
Millov and A. Hood, of Erin, and Jull, of 
Orangeville, who argued strongly in favor 
of the Credit Valley Road.

Mr. Miller thought it strange that tho 
admirers of the T. G. & B. R. did not use 
that road. He saw scores of farmers 
from Caledon driving their grain to Ner
val, Acton and even Rockwood this win
ter.

Mr. Edward Johnston made an cxcel-

Tho i riber bavin
Coffee’s splendid Cab, 
public that it will bu at their 
times, either by the hour, th. 
other way, at the must mud' ral 

It will attend ail the reguh 
Concert ami Balls, ai id can s 
Marriages or Funerals .on tin* s' 

Order slat ‘S kindly pi-miti- 
vey's DfilgSto.re, Parker’s I!• t- ! 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady ,dmv. 
the Cab. A share of public i 
peetfullv r-.oii''it"d.

Orders may alei be 1 ft at 
Grocery Store, Upper W yndha! 

(Jet. ifl, 1871. dtf

NTARtO COAL YARDS:

MURTON &. REID
Have received,and are receiving a la v 

""CDs C'*A1: 'if uli • : ■ -
EGO, STOVE AND (i!!;1 VI’T, :n ui::

-This Coal, for general use, is the- !» - 
ill the market low for cns:i.

All other Coals, sm-n as Bru 
Morris, Lehigh and BI-* • ■•bur . 
titles. Order early and secure

• I Mr. !>. ,
inform the 1 Tim Sul 
•1'Viee at all-, pnldic b'V
'•barges,'111’' 
trains, also 

engagedf

IIu:i> Times in Luther.—A correspon-1 
dent in this Township writes as follows : John McNeil in the representation of tho 
“ The times this year are the hardest I j West Ward took place. Mr. E". Newton 
ever saw, tho crops wero very poor m | acted as Returning officer. Mr. George j 
(I.N par.t • ,f flie country last year, indeed Elliot having signified his willingness to |

mi c. ,r » r i lent speech in favor of the Guelph and
The St. Mary s n e t 5 . . j Orangeville Road, and he was. followed

«nval cf the ‘raw.a »-^ onn ^. ) M ^ 0ol,Ue and McLagrat, who 
Uou tko other mem.g, t»olraho? ><t<^ . ftJ ttltvoratcU tho snme roniI. 
on the platform. One of them, with Am ^ „ McMillnu seconded hr Mr. C.

hër i MeMffl»,,. moved that ra the opinion of 
hoir uml hnniiet. cntirelv demolished tho this meeting a ia(lway xwould add greatly
„ ----- ,, ï I to tlio wealth and prosperity of thiswhole superstructure, and then walked j RuJ wheu p\lt it Was declared

lost.off.
Monday next, the loth inst.,'lias I,eon ; ANOTHER MEETING

"Him f Si

11 in g ti milks to the 

fit lie has just re- 

: tin.' country. Al-o

Mr* liai'- '

reliai
IvUiï y si:ei> potatoes.
And a'v.rv choice eoHe.-timi t-f Ileus • Plants 
-,:i h;i!»i t!:rough the -, a«011.

The ftiv.ui't.f tie- public r« «pm-tfully

•v. i,at with frost and drou-Mit tho crop* re-enter the Council, it seemed lobe fully set apart by His Exec lencx th< (rovernor At a meeting called by the rat.q avers
n.it v itn nost atm arou0 x « I I . xv,,i,l l,v offered General as a day of thanksgiving for the of S(.hl)0, Section No. in. on the :$mh ult.,

bn 'I't 1*0 "aid to ho almost a total fail- j understood no oppositionxx. all ult. rod , recnverv to ht,nltll of t}ie prince of Wales. Mr TlloS. |;,.nU(.t was culled t • the chair,
to that gentleman .- cainlidatcure ; conse- . ^ ^pcctod that the Welland Canal Mr. George Martin acted as secretary,
qucutly but few doctors were in attendance will ljC t)‘„euod about the 2uth inst. j Tho meeting was addressed by Messrs.

B. • the nid «tulid, m-m ..1-
I'. i-it Mar.mt S piare. 
Ali.LiAM ATKINSON.

[there not being 1 bushel for every 11' 
inn in former years. There aro no pota 
toes nt all ; we have all our seed to buy j'Mo veil by Mr. \\m, \\ il sou, seconded by 
this year, and xvo don’t know where to j Mr- N. Croft, that, Geo. Elliott Esq., he

u uexpired term of the 
real of Mr. John McNeil in the Town 
Council. After the lapse of an hoiir, no

O

(i-i;\(,'.;:s i’l’Ml1 factory.

that, < i
nhv. The.crop of st.raxv was poor, ' nominated to fill.thi 

u,,'l Die e.'.ttlcare almost dying for want,
Did tifi*re is hut little prospect of tho

Martin, Jamesm Lachlan Currie, (.

be Subseri! 
t he lias re: 
rt In Thai, 

ral M'.
I ll in 

I.n
/ .(• c-

P. SPKAGGE.

Hill. Mount
AST-MR, PLASTER

______  ....... s Stryet,
the Canada Life. As-01 ran 

dw GEO. MUR U

F
"f

AltMS TO HUNT.

PL-V _
•T-.-t R'jceivtd

600 Tfiiis Fresh Ground Plaster !

weather getting any better yet ; the snow 
i ah'iut three feet an 1 a half in depth at 
present, an l tin roids aro all blocked up 
witii tli" l ist rtorms. It would he a good 
, iL if th“ sn v.v would, r.ipi lly disapper, 

h If of Vu-* c title in till c iantry 
v.iil -liv of starvation. Oats aro Lue. per 
levsh‘1, and hay is 921 per ton, an l rising 
in i<vicc every day ; v.o are all feed.in," 
on i s around here. You irave no idea, 
Mr. Editor, how poorly off "tin"? farmers 

this part of Wellington, and what

Mr. «»• "«'W Dvwraa «
other Candidate living proposed, the Re
turning Officer declared Ur. Elliot duly 
elected. Mr. Elliott then briefly thanked
the electors'present for the. honour (
h id j Ht d mo hint, and hoped that taking j
the p 1st an an indi \ for the future bo .........................
-s 1 !>e a1 lo to me t them at the end of conveyed to Sarnia ycster«lny on a charge 
li.V'V, ir with a good account of his stew- j «.f committing an indecent as suit upon a 
urdsbip. lie would d" what in him lay to . young girl in the township of Surma, on 
endeavour. t<> bring the expenditure within ■ the 30th of March last, 
the assessment of the year. Ly inculcating | The Waterloo Assize opened at Bcr- 
'-IIr»,- and economy iii the Adniinistration of jju on Wednesday, >lr. Justice Gwyniie 
' ' "* 1 • There were only eight cases

j meeting to the Mercury for publication.for tlie procuring a site for tho Bishop
Mmnoriiil Omrch, in r,oralou, C(l,ric(l u„.mim„m.ly.

....___have chosen the lot on the coiner of ^
thev i Nv,rtl1 illul William streets, in that city.

An engine driver named John Hcspeler, 
timployod oil the Sarnia Branch of the 
Great Western Railway, was arrested and

Morriston Items.
The volunteers of the Wellington Bat- - 

tory from this Township returned last 
Wednesday, looking well after their drill 
at Kingston. They were welcomed hack 
at a very successful ball at the Town 
Hall, on the '5th inst., xvhich was kept 
up with spirit till morning.

The business energy of this village is 
gradually increasing. -Mr. Peter Clark 
has placed in liis planing mill now ma-

T.'iyg'itv acres . :n cleared 
ig house,.barn and «.id 
ircy acres i|2 •b iuv'li h 

Both farm- aiv i.i I
h I 1 

I'. -
ofAnril. Ani-lvef’vtii iv .mit tiio1 j‘.V,,Iylr- (Vy.*’ !;;. 

Gudl’h, March W,. I>72<

1 S ilt aiu

»- M'>iu r.

-'•‘-U ’■
G. BALK

uf the town.the l inanci presiding

hud there boon any for the | Ylr. John McFnrlnno, jr., pibusiness,■ -Fnf 11.V .nvil prat I Itavo lirai f» i„ çolisoqnfnco of tho mul.loi. thaw, lira --- ■ I franker. Tho eroction" of s, vcntl large
uv. r 1B'> bushels „1 oats to keep my • . liavê been .very unsteady. Much <. ttvrox — Tho Conservatives lmnk barns are entrusted to him. Tho

• V .. lv, .I n m ; ei public and private property will be lost t,avo nominated Mr. Thomas Greenaway spring weather having opened out. lm=i
l'i- rorile die.” , ' ' ‘ - tl;i. FeaSen l-y^the freshet.. ias their candidate for the Commons. • enlivened business in all its branches.


